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Stratton Announces 
New SIU Board 
~. William C. Smmon In- ! "We MIt 10 l~f Mr. Kern , . 
_ TUCiday dw • E.u! wictPm;. Deh,e W. MOITi~. " Ht. 
St. Louis tdOmC'Y. Marrin F. }w gained gtUl r~ during bi~ 
Oehr::tb. Md been appointed to tenure on !he bond. Uld ~~ been 
dw: Sombr:m I1linois Univcnity I \~ \'2h,ubk member: ' 
~~ bmnlamefol- "WhilcwchmtoKCMr. Kun 
"""iDJ • ~'-taignarion by go. we at "'ery pluied to ~J.in I 
Robert 1... Km:a of Bclla'illc ru. mAn iud! u Mr. Oehml.:c," con-
K.em. ediCIx of the. BeUmlk New$" tinued Mom., " He h.u • fine re-
Democrat, Slid be migned £Of pc:r_ putation in hi, area. ~?4 is • high-
IOOa.I ~. lImOn. chan tbco en- h· fnpt'C"«I a nOlnt'\ . 
mands of his IM!'WIP"'pct buJri~. TIw: n~w 80mJ ftlmIbet is • 
He'" been • SlU Baud member ie:nior putnn 01 the Ea.a 51 . l..ouis 
siner 1953, when bc .... ppoInted 1m' finn of Odunkc, Dunham. &: 
to ",ill out • """01'eIl portion of &n Boman. He is. a member 01 the: Ma 
unc:xpimi u:on. He was later reo/ IOniC lodge and on the bond of 
appointed to • full six-year lam di~rs of $hnnen Quldn:n', 
.. 1955 Hospital in 5,. Lows. 
FRESHMEN 
The Four Frrshmcn ga\'(! their 
~Il dunn!.: IhC'l1 ('ona:n \\ cd-
nc~~)' ni:;hl in Shl)ocl Audi· 
loriUftll . 't1I.! Freshmen wen on 
thc:it~ann~l\"isillOlhf 
ampw. This yar !hey WClC ,,(. 
t'omponied by tht B~rb CamU 
Trio. The ~nctrt W IS praent· 
ul by Sigma Pi frawnity. 
Blue Monday 
ha~:dJ}' is a :'Bluc Mon~'" 
1bciz "bau5c" in the hucmcnt 
Their "bolUe" in the basement 
of Old Main is c:rowckd and 
unf'tjuip.,ped. 
No man: than twenty st u· 
dents ern ale a elm requiring 
the use of the kitchen bea.use 
)dtchen equipmeru tS at a p~ 
miwn. This puts an extn I~d 
on tGCbr:rs limiting students to 
'Iess IUbjca vuieIy. . 
In thiJ bu:ben Laboratory the 
=an~«!';: l~ 
~·c. But ha\-ing guests presents 
I problan UnC% in dW same 
room clwcs 1ft held Ihrougbout 
d><o.y. 
"Inere is absolutely no wod: 
tpaOe. No room 10 cutOUt a dm.s 
or to In" the: dra.!. O ne: git l 
pjd the d~nt recquistion· 
,. ed tablo, .... tucb w ere: put out 
in the: hall 50 uudcnts ir: cloth· 
ing could cut out wit outfits. 
Four teacbus Ire looted in a 
room bardly luge enough for a 
li ,; ng room and the otha foUl 
Itt' Mju~d into a pamtionoe 
11\ ing room and the other four 
.r .. ~uctta:I: into I p.onitioned 
hal l. 
It ..... ill be a sunn\" Monw,; 
morning for home ~ rna}otS If 
and ,\ lwn the legisluure paw~ 
~ulhcrn '5 appropriation bJl\ . 
' \ he, firsl building on lhe. Ji~1 
i~ Inr Ihi~ dcpllI'tmcnr, ("O<;l ing 
$2 .500.000. 
The proposed building cnuld 
in . ludelabot.toriesfor~rch 
lond OOnonstnLions in foods Jnd 
[X PA NDIN G 
kllll!: dWlnmn \\' ~ lh' : T . 
•• JI,....,n . I, I: •.• n.1 1'~11 ,,( 1], .. · , 11 
.~<.,J ... ... "'1 ,,1: , · (JlIJb .11 I).,ut!, 
., Lion .; .. l! l1' 1I·,.11\ JH .11 .. 
un 11" "hl ~ "I ill<' J;·[\Jrlmcnl.d 
"11.,, . . "1- .... " ,,,h U n,,,,,,·· 
(~r\Y,"J;Jc. TIl('\' ~: front 
1" \\ I Il ,mlJ j' /u:i, ann :-.t.·hin 
f): .. " l s. lrd ult·!). Sue 111Om.u • 
":1~,l<1' ! l· J~, · ,!~nl. I lu, .. · Sn,d"f 
.,,:,1 J)\lU~ 1J, Iknnir. ~ Jl 11"-' l': 
~i?,:;:::: '.~: , . ~; ~,,,-.r~;! : , /,J,'~~) 
You 
get a lot 
to like 
with a.Marlboro 
FILTER ' FLAVOR' FLIP-TOP BOX 
CIIWIIII1I, -
TOO U. Tl! TO BE 
CLASSIFIED SECIlON 
REl\'T: +room furnished 
BETTER FABRICS-MAKE 
BETTER MASH IONS 
A tint AltcUln .t IlttIrict , Mee.II',. A.C .. ntt In. VICur 
'11I,"u tUt t.,1 Flu awlnt ., .... uu. 
JUST ARRIVED . . . I n.w lin. tI S,rin, Tri •• I., lUI 
~=I~ utn .. "" t.t 'Iur Elster Oms In' All SfWIr 
/'"' . /"" 
, I ) () L . 
• , w j ~ 
COM·ING 
SOON 
10th ANNUAL THETA XI 
ALL SCHOOL VARIETY SHOW 
FRIDAY, M~RCH 1 ..• 7:00 -10:08 P. M. 




(On S.h It Sh ••• nl Unllnl 
MAKE A DATE 
SOc 
7k 






Ltlr ... \\'oI r ~ 
J'\Q I II(.I ! SI:'\'CL[ G.\~I['i 
vnun Fnl'llC3oC" ~ !J 
1~ llu..:t , ~~o 
S .... I l.~lJbn7. ~O l 
PING·PONG CHAMP 
OurlC's Townsend. !>Cniol in 
-durari"n . lIon " he' r~hlr Irl'ln,< 
.in!!!.· dumrinn~hi[>'> ~I DowJrtl 
\ 1 ,,,,J l~" T 0\\ n~nd wnn m'rr iB 
>I \l1'r ml"n in dll· c,. n~ . 
PRICES WIU INCREASE MARCH 1st RAY'S JEWELRY 
Old Prices Good on Current Suppl, Onl, 
STUDENTS! HURRY! 




ALWAYS A WELCOME GIFT 
AND THE STUDENT SEPCIAL DISCOUNT 
RATES STILL APPLY 




_ Well . _ • anti! ~ tUoo 
_. _,.,., ........ BlG . .... 
a..t.dIoId _ . . """ __ ...u I'o<bd-_'" ACCU·RAY.it·.t.be~ 
--todq. 
;Do"bl~ '" ,he uble "."" ,. ~" . BRUNNER OFFICE SU"I:y-. \; - 'Il''.:.t;;~rt. 
'f$.. ~rr still in prOfrt'~~ with ~bou! " - ::::ft=i 
J Inm~ competing_ \V1"n~ w"' l _____ ..::;;::.::::~ _____ JI I~4~OJ~S:'~"~h ~"':in:"~' _~C~AR~B~O~N~OA~L:E--~~:i,,:-~1~14~i:J1 ~:;;::.:::::---~--.l1 be .announced thh c\'cnmg. I. 
105 Wublnztan An . 
. . . Now Opened 
Under new m.n1rrment .. 
SPECIALIZES In HOME· I COOKED mull 
Sbrrin, Dnld Wayne and 
Kunan Wynn 
Ah, 
"I."" Sturin, Edlllond O'Brlln and 
bnSttrlin, 
SUN .. MON. FEB. 24 - 25 
"Top Secret Aftllr" 
SlIm"r Klrt Dlu,L" Ind 
$uun t1.Jw .... 
G TO THE 
AT REGULAR RICESI 
"OILlHOMA" 
SATURDAY. FEB. 23 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
"Fin GUM West" 





Sbrrinr J,n Hall 1M 
M.rjtfl. Ltrd 
